


lave their say

tIduat regard Gr.y fcela the sale
ef PWA la wrally jMsdied.

"Ifasbeen "abovdmfand a!tîme
mpm tlut govermets'p cannae

runlioinese efectvey ai cf.
facenuy am eein aonuethimg 1fr an

irlim taldbfhgi n laan asm rfor the
prouho W e uraietiover to

on thebha, là* Heritape.auv-inzst FuuGray vas qut

bandling ni the mooey.
Guy aya thcVWC bave phatu

Gray
1Addressing himscif to ýpublic

rrnqot r taCredide Provincial
Govr e:bs u LRT
de Irop n ubath ýpry and

The Provincial Governuen:as
Sot tuanuare a large contribution to

-an duc sMiafiltovus,"samys Gray.
"A sÏÎnail ownaum'aj: ueed %o

have daear streers»2aema i
niedti la-jus as vial as dit big city'a
need, assers Gray.

On dut lasenof uiing for pou
seoeatiry intiuutions Gray masyate
gowernment bqs a rmajor reqxsabffi-
ty.

-Yom% peo.te oeming up are a
me .orcouroe ahs at reinuie bu
tà Etdevlped7 msayaGrmyj.

COMÂieriamaomcqOfsiulyiPott-- &Ly eduoaon Guy vas
Sômeubat unum

HeM idadmit toma -b.t duea study 4uaiWksaayuara mardi on the
momy dsb o t ur rpresent a.bmu erLegidattite. The study wlil provièe
to ponse a dâmctlou. e statisticp lbut vil n nialce spdifk
an indvdul 5tdab i recomnd~xations. Russell's ofil

endt toorti. commnent .1When in daubt, atudy iar
'Likel"th datperm ,an umajR soaoe une."

mue ofthe bviMa adshodbe 0f uuiversity fandirl, ussell
deveoped labut doi. hal ta b. a aays, -I frankly dont . ik the

denuonstrated vprth," aya Guay. govrnment cares. Their attitude bas
tt ise he ues- ben hatif ou're reailygoodyau'114o

secnnuaty e ducation rugh privaie riiulou.There amri e&f ira
secofKutiuq. -rate people bore nt the UnioA.

fears tha: have been cxpressed on
campxus abotu:the wuversiryb7eçg-
ing top-heivy vii cpa aon
businessand iiidusuial training voe

"Thom ee oiamaredeflnate!y
jûstifod, a peon wbonoemotîh
a uell-rounded educationvillnauiral-
ly be a better ciien," uap Gra.y.

MR. Gia expressed dismay
over the vmy the nmedia has portrayect

,the WCC and! ays the NDP am oto
the only alternative to the Progressive
Canservatives.

-We're hoe vith a atary to ho
told and! nobody i3 listening," says
Gray,

lThe media. tack Gordon
KessWr for,«hir ho 'a radier that for
vhatlbeuiestodo basdooetyblov
the ex-rodeo oewboy thuru& ay out of
prGpor:ion the WCcoul=be good in

apoito s VSilas ini goverment." f4flP candd<ate for Paikalen jas
Merv Gray is a59year old father Rssl

of 7, He and bis vile Bever h ave Oea i D' betvs
lived âu vcsterirCanadailduat laves Oeo h D' betvs
exoept for a brief stay in the US. acoadifta klumil, is ta Iflaintain
.vben lie vas transfcrred dCeb he ~ ~ ar ayetsn di-
company lie vas vorking for~. tion. (Specifamlr Establashed

«ButI1 had tocoree"ucbecause1 PtOfflUis Financing.)
founi zy values b.d been forrned as a . 'r' fightiiigtu trade on what
Canadian and! 1 just coulclr ire 'in th w have duat's .- ds aya Russell.
United Stases, their values beang so - nai l lxil .gri~
different," »syGray. p!mtae Secor funding- "Under saisie

Mr Gray in airrendly retired and! circmsaiicc it cari be hclpful but
rives in the Jansdovnc area. fromnMY point of viev, ar as only

valabl ifit Dnmviat tstrs. 
Directifg funds is okmy if diere tasnuA n d Jim canflict of ' il Ilt.

MMgrhsrone, donates funds

R us el.. s.... o te S, f nui' .. ar..c..h7 S1

by Ahaina Anuesty
PaikallaimLbA cadlae for the

NDP,Jim Rusatt bas plansfor kag
aoeeon W*diages andicrrcim

ni Tory ending.
Ruaeamâ d i rts an increaft

in fuading f or duunavcrs'ay, atduaugh
he wus unavame of teovernment
participation anudy. o dewermisue
vhiduc aooeam proups leasa
atend posuoxandary nutautns.

The suady vawu a reCo
student demai foi an azllity-

th or tar midusidyprogram.
Appundy dieîDPbasestinuated

the govcrunm*s coat nifscrxing
choques alon at $29 51milinuad the
nfimaeumof ni ndividulal oeounts

Wfot nraeboiee t dauble ta

The NMP plan, Inssoil aya,
_wçqddfonrmd ceoi the Treaaur

Bendi for ibc"a ieggs
inuema raoesof, 10 peruent for
fssnis wkb an incqieof ~pto
$35» a &year. <fe aedianAear

.. come, ueil eplaîied)
HouoPmera uuki pay up to 14

peroet 'i eas, ypoSb uptde
amome ucale, vith de oeilingfor

eiibility aset â $M,«».
"Peter ltodalilwn s e4Igle for

duseL Toy subuldy schenesoya
Ruslandthît's tidiculous."

"The Tory mottgage plan isaa
throvavay," the NDPcandaut ays,

.. ycau end up vkth no assets. Costruc-
tion of dhe LkT ceaoes iobs, purs
mooey hidilinto the eomy ansd

creates assms" (The N)P lbas
comnuîttcd $713 million tao vor two,
thirds of projcccd LRT cous.)

.AnotlerNDP promise calta for
the construction of a heavy, oil up-
grader in the Lloydminster arca,
vhich Russell explained vould ho
relatively madest, about one duird the
aixe of the propased Allaands project
-- The NDPuagrader,says RuaaeU
"vauld ho dei ned, oncan
canstructed by A tan"If huit:
with paate industry, Russell sud,

*der:sk oeld ho apread andi vo
canldshire expertise. If not, vo

vlThestli drough."
Th w~ oud maintalin ost

crovn corporations, which Russell
believes to provide "die only vay to do

dinsefiin a n man cases,
wol ieto se diversi cation but

-tiere are some natural monopialies
like the selephone company, ami
Russeil.

The Parkmllen candidate feels
tha: PWA vas purchased for the
wrong ressons: "They (the govern-
mient) bailed out friends wbo vere
sbareholders. They bouiht high andi
are nov seliing 10v."

,Tbey don't know vbhat to do
vith it anyvay. Tbey purchased.nev
Boeing aircraft andi have riegotiated

nading in the vay of benefits for
Aflbertans.

1"No anc cIsc 'in due vorld does
dia:."

Russell voulti prefer an indepen.
dent PMA and! voulti appint "bard-
nosed people" to rn i ek. ims h

.NDP voun .. maire sure it's used as an
instrument to further the eomi
wellbeing of iAlberta."

.".Parktn, siys Russel, "la
àti yatva vay figh: bcvweèn dhe

ND na! the Cs.
1 ussell, 44 la a medical scientist

ana!profesuorof suraery a: dicUof A.
He andi bis vife, Wendy, have ane
daugliser, Trina, 15.

Make the
Différence
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The' female
anaysis by Sandra Coebet

*Advertslag t efiecive becpuse
it- orgaites people -*M iotesses
thierata buy CruJftproducts.(fera
KMUin Us So*)>

en Tueaday, 0,cber 26, the
woIIiIs drop4 n ttre,, Bvety
Woman's Place, beld a wenam to
discusase' srole serotyp ia u

representêd e.-Grant MacEwen
Conmn yCOliegeÇOMUU*ntduca-
min prolect.

Sex role stereotyping à pot.
trayiag people, maies orfernales, in
raies tht are relted with thar

Sricdar sex," said Laurie Walla.
omezn are ither portrayed at sex

objects or as morunic hotuewives
pathologically obsessed with cleaning>

Men are usually uhown as à boss
figure.upholdinsi .d<fiWte imacho
image. oese UOmpese' teimd
in the 1920's and theo 1930p. wsithLthe
advent of ms@Mvertising dam-
paigns.

A film was shown calied Ki&ns
Us Softly. It discussed thse powerfz
socializirng forces which advertising

- October 28

Weil, 'm sbockéd. This morning 1 fumixdi aboulie ut
Extra Stoength Tyienol on my qffio désr. lreally cannot
uderstavd what goca on in smre peopies raind. I have
neyer ac*lPied any ore of gift ehat amuld be conidred a
brub anti amnrtrging to start now. Anyway, I prefer
Excedrin.

1 had a meeting today waeh sorte of the noir iil-
nformed, obooxiaus, hysterical coniplianers Nrve ever

met. Apparenely ehis is disarmament week. Now- that la
silly enough on its own; bow are the army going to shoot
anything if we take their gunis away? Whaet tise.eopie
want is ta stop the testing of Cruise missiles àiAlerta
Can you imagine what a dlisaster that would be, diary?~

Now 1 keep up on ail chis sort of international oeld
arms stuff so 1 was poepared tu sit chese no nukers down
and explain a few abvious faces. First of ail, testinRethe
Cr uise missile is crucial for national safety. The last Ir
we want is a bunch of Cruise missiles that don't wCt
ptôperly iifi!d rop 4ncLer bomnbs juse anywhere. And
tesing the Crmise will brin8 a lot of jobs tu Alberta and
make'Colti Lake a boom t own.

More imiportantly, ehese naeeering ribobs af
negativismn (whac ever happened to him?) have complete-

mi nsMthtie fact "tate.Cnie ist = àbon*bbutac
dU" sysemTere soon wy icould nçit hi
aai tuawbole trif~e of peaceâble uses. wkt is

&oing to Winnipeg oeuldbe kbaded intoi i ayloid at thse
etid of teday andi dalivered i r' t ' tnuës
keusabie Ceuisa.missiles couid ass-r' ti ht.emnry
speedlng Up service andi cutting coses.

Aloo a Cruise missile noltibe elargçd aitbeconwsa
terrific ride for Klindike DaysOrenbaged further it could
replace the LRttlTe obviois thing to do, as 1 explained ta
th group (l must ay they were stusnied i sent by my

reamo'un) is ta do eveyth' g in out powereto mle
AIbetd and especially Emon t he center of Quise
missile teàbmlogy.

1 ell, diary, they left afeer ehat ad.1 do believe 1
talketi sorie. sense ino t tir heads. One sait ehut soin.
us" f tihe Cruise missile -might e b justifiable after ail 1

- 'çs saresng to sS the Cause rrâsito m gwayý ~
Bue charis itlin adayswork lor an a4éwi Sctl4all

that arguing bas given mne a terrible headache. 1 wish I'd.
kepie that borde of Tylenol.

eFR A VOUCE
IN Caucus
IN Gov.rnm.nt
IN the. Logisiature
OEc a f rnd <md gradut.
of the. Univ.rslty of Aibrta

JluA
EDMONTON STRATHCONA NOV.,
CAMPAIGN IHEADtQIARTIRS:
7708 - W4 Strof, dmnfon ME 4C5 Phono: 439-3M7
Au*ww.d ý" h,' JutM«, Cok ,oe..Ca,,vpC,,awCnmtv

Formerty: Gary H-oriaUr Salc

We Are PIeaséd
To Anflounce
The Return 0f

Ross
Hahn

Th ùfi 1,.

23 MeCtut.y Plmz
10025 -JaWmr Avenue

CARDIO-
RHYTHMICS Finess iclasses fW mom end oe
FITNESS Vars classes 7:00 a to 10:00 pr.CENTERPhone for a reservation. Friflass

complimentary.
---- --- --

On Nov. 2
Make the
Diférence

HENDERSON
Edmonton

Meadowlark

Ir î qr,
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bu~t pepkart e ridtbly <ell if they think mileùiof
atttudes w*uch zegarded women, black people. Jewish peope,
Ukrainian peoepeasasn fact just about everyoue but the ruling
muortyasburran or nonhuman are going <o change overnght (or

have substantially changed in dht last oensury or so). George Oewei
ocne sad- 'T~he propqgandists purpose is to make one group cf people
forgetdihat azother group of people are htiman".

I my opinion, the best way to do tis is <o tlect a govemoment of
rikh ol white Anglo-Saxon protestant men with close tics <o big
business w o goverwnçnt of thie nation which ecoenoialiy
dominats hulf the worlcI (or <bat of the ric:hest pm'vmoe inithe West).
They oea tho n pcrpetoaite okind of iloo which téther a)
conveniendly forsets <1k needs of these people by insulating

govenmntfromthe "le ithlayers of bureeucracy (the upper
echelos of wihare also rach whiteAnglo-Saxon Protestant mien wth

clos de tobigbusnes, lrgey) r b foststheideology cf high
interestrates to dghten the môney aupply and tax crts for hose who are
welemSghoff toget theàs4which supposue tilates thé eonomy

-- g tht ecryne bnefm A soe = wit once remarkted
'Ile rkledon herymensyou tpsd on~ by the r&'

Thee sillsS tobc lo o adocaesof aparticular kind of
statist oligopoly capitelisan though. Whatthe'r position amounits to n
"If it'a good for niyoe aay(Exxeon, ChrysiM erctWs> <len it's good
for everybedy .1< ais tdusame view an marocosa dut broughtabout the
"Mecgeteration and the entire current wave of possessive aterialism.

Belm r r ntami, there reely is <omnetruth ni <boue adages
about uxniy m-b<iyia heppiness; and <lire is al»ca kind of "Citizen
Kane" oemplte ten<adineratiom bas <o redisover. Frighteningly
enough, somhtia es a Seneration dots not dis<cner tbat tht acquisition
of possessions la a rnatr tmpty ami futile pursut They convince
themuselves of aheir ianmotality and their God -&nd AdamnSmi'th-gtivcn
rlaht <o en", whaateï diey cati seize ther rapaciou litie hands.

FoefnaU1ly; mire oosialya ectkiaegaint thiaas momneof
îWi bent spiit of the sixties showed.I Iris p<oevay= nerat;on to tither

tiea stand ona ont side of <i usin ripiiyby <heur behavior
otaire the opposite stand.

»What are you realiy in University for, armyway? If yeu're juat here
tu 9 .et a p= Ou degret as -quiddly as possible and ernpiles

of ~ ~ ~ t mory( nany future lawyesdomtregier m
business people), <heu pebapEn it dostbohe toh<at the Board of

Goeros a dmaeby Tory hacks qho thinir the way ym o.
Perhapsyw sl te> moecmfortably ut night knowin' <thue

samne Coaservstoe hae7 3 of the scrs n ithe-!t ovicil Lgisiature.
But 1 tend %wagret wi<b a friend of mine faim WesrGertmany, who

kaid (upoas btin cx osewAlmra poitics) "l'is isai t dtmnocracy -

A few election joke called f rom local washrooms: -Progressive
Cetsative" ags abouit as ronci sensé as *«"iary inteligenoe*

PC govecmmt ont driver, one wagon, 71 bales of hay

With the PCs yon doa't have a representative of your constituency in
gverýnxneat, yoe have a representative of governinent in your
coeoettency

David Coi

UEIMI-44CIM- 4Andas as
NWSzDTmm's . idmrants,. mluçnAnnustry
WUAG NX'flTR -)en Anmi
"*ffl ErITRro- David Coi
$Psgrm"OI -eSt jàng
PHMW EDMR 0- Ray Ggue
tUPEMR -es oOusk

WRO4ký -Anme Saphênjan Mill
ADVÉÏIMI*5G -Tom W gi

MMDI StJ$MRVLÇDË-I Marri TlteVu
da~tA~~m- Gtg~r kidgen

Stdféc

« LETTERS ITO TH EITR
Thinking. people usualIly socialist

' peter Kceohan, ini a reoent leter, sems somnewhatbaffied bL.tht definite lcaning on tht part cf students
hret U of A twardsso0cialist vaIues"Ha ily I

Mr. Kéoban oct.
'Althougb it is truech<at at "tit relaively yong I

of....studentsea peele are prontoteexamine <lie
belhefs <bat <beyhavé elowt&d brindly for meut ef thtir
iivesý.one canat attdalbut is tendency to"*guimhty or

<o navcte or een ronaivcess). In fact, the opoits
true; it is whtn cbildrcn recognize te gullabâ* t<ba

the frsh-intoquestion thephilosophis Y ey%
iigg and then stan <o consider what otMrc

philosophies have to offcr
For meut cf us, <bis questionin$ prcesabegiis whtn

we discovî <bat wc bave'been misld regardîng Santa
Claus tnd continues, to some degret, for the test cf aur
fives Unfortunately, in a cross-secion of Abcrtas Young
people, only tht privileged few have the opportunity to
examine deir bebiefs et any length; tuese few wt find, for
the moat part, at university, the laîgest set of inteflectual
debate. Nov if what Mr. Keoban says as rrue, that "..there
ia a definite leaning .... towards socialist values" on campus,
wbile lessprogressive values predomninate elsewhtaM, One
cati only anfer <bat left-of-center rhinking" maites tht
cnost attise.

SWbilt <boue f us who do not bave the chance to
examine aur beliefs maintaini the conservative traditien cf
our fo>refad.ths, hatof us wbe do manage te examine
aur philoeepliy cf life caoefully and repnibly rakea
more reasônible appreach to our nei=ber. In othr
words, l t th<at thethtiaaking person generally faveurs
socialisrlts=

Witb <is conclusion in mind, 1 would WSke nly te
siggest te Mi. Keohan <bar, sheuld he be planning on
atendig tht U cf A at Itast until <is Christmas, he bad
best mlioff ail editions written or edited by William
Buddley before the boctom falis out cf tht market, and tien
te hurry duwn to the bookutore, tu beat tht rush for aho
Marx-Engels reader.r d,

James Weir
Arts lW

1 havc seen many fine examples of narrow-
mmndedress printed ln the pages of the Gatew*y <bat bave
at leat adred ta some sorts of rules conoerning
coberence and logic Net se writh the confustd and/or
confusing letter submitted ta aur newspaper by Peter
Keohane. In bis letter, dated October 26$, Mr. Keohant
states <bat "for wbatever misons, thcrc is a definite
leaning on tht part of swudents .... at tht U cf- A towards
socialijt values.'.(0e-o-c-o-h. scr-r-r-y stuff, boys aad
girls!)1

Ht &!ecs on to say <bat the la" of 'journaliatic

means b5v <bat statement; F'm net even surc that .HE
knews what he meana. He concludes bis letter by caling
upen tht miembers cf tht. Goteway staff te practice the
"preachinga" of <bir -mentors". What preachings? What
mentors? -What in dht hecla is he talking about?! After
baving pored over Mr. Kechanes letter fcr a few minutes,
1 still wasnt sure of what be was tryin g <o sa ; bowever, 1
did make the peneral assumption that Uri. Keohane
doesn't like socialisai and f<bat, "fer whatever cesons" a
"disproportionate" number cf students de.

I order to better understand why Mr. Kcohanea
mind works tht way it dots, it is essential to know a little
bit about bis social background. Mr. Keohane tonusfrom
a rclatîvely wealrby family and is a f reshly graduatedalumnus of Cartier McGee/Louis St. Laurent (more
commionly known as St. Howard Hughes/Oui Blessed
Lady cf Mocy Bags.) In <is school *sociilkm" is a dirty
word. Most cf the students bave, neyer ei<perienced
povcrty and tht only starvation <bey bave ever keeva bas
meen due to anerexia nervosa. Their ides cf personal
misery is f inding out <bat thtir Vidai Sassoon jeans are
counterfeit.

Luba Slahyj
Arts Il

P.S. If there is such a disproportionate number of socialist
students on camps hy i there a cep yprdlog banne,
hangingin ... itJainKoziak's 'nâme antSd on
it? , do't seS aay N.D.. bahhers hanging tfitre.

No-news, is bad news (and opinion to boult)
Bet Gwtouwy's repo;t en tht Koziak forum

1 was amazed and astounded by the lack cf objective
reporting in Mr. Block's report on Mr. Koziak's vW~t <c
cunpI wpadcr if we wewc at the smre forum. Did dmi

NPpyfor this ar ti?
It î precistly tis type of slantd and ôpinionattd

csunmentary <bat macs Gaotwy lolet s cedibli
pentaodrly a sas ' t nos »tan e'<criaI comment.
article was suppomedly a te port about wbaar bappened sata
iamffl <vent. 1< wus no. Net only *as tht article
opinionated, but it aIao ontained quotes takten eut of
conStxi partial queres adthinça5 NOBOI)Y stid.

la <is a smmple cf GWawy s objective ieportiaag? 1
h<at ail V cTA students s»w Mr. Block's article for
wbrit realtj was - TM$H, and 1 ho1k tha; Mr. Wts

the Bdîisur 'nChie! will. tuaestepi <m lateOU
mw"per (abat's tit. titjper WEALLplfor) nao<
objectivr li tte zeportlig campus everus.

IReg» MacDonald
Law IHl

Thret cheers for objective, journalistn.
Kathi Fiera"ec

Pol &ci l

gowsiÀort' Note: Thu Gateway usese:te aologize to
4 fê» #offl.nd db>' #mritso> naemmgafa rm & hM by

Pro&ressive Conservasve candidatleJu1ujn Koziakappear-
mg iii sh# issue o October 26.

The mebod of présentation pi Pour Block s
aricle o«4CEmnga foron;m heU by Mister Koziak uws
Wuxc soble.

W'hk it. ler Block is: eiedsohbis opinions and, as a
stadont as the University of Albeta,5$ qwadi>' ntikd to
o . ess th.m in the Gatewy il shoaddhave bee s made

prn" tht>' were bis opinions.
This suas sot don..
Miser Block', articke app.ai'ng ai mao w sminsa -

segyo#s teck of responsiilh and faires: on t paft of
the Gateway.

Once again to"ail those wt'o have exZressed âdiat
olupf th# prnenreom 0<1/the dm&cIeplwaseaept t/he
opùiogses of Obheeso deik and inded sbe entire staff of

ù»Gtcwoy.

Letters to tht Editor should be a maximum of 250 words.
Letters mas: be s4ied, and inchade faculty, year and
C kiôe nunxber. No £tvnynx>us letters will be printed. AIl

tessheuki be typed, atheugh wc will vey oeluctantly
acep tbem if the are vity neaty wirltten. W. reserve
thet igbt to edit for NlIeand length. Lerters do flot
neoesuarily refkect the views of the Gateway.



by J een

Kep it do*'n to two Pages! says the managing
scôut e of the Gàto*wy, jens Anderseil.

eeeare'a great many issues 1 would like tg write
about: genetic engineering, abortion, the Constitution,
Peter pocklington, and Sigmund Freud. But, a colurnn on
any of these ropics would require research. And, researchi
requires time. -lime la something 1 have littie of riglin
now. Some le bablieve that work expands go fil» the
turne al td. Not so. Timne contracts so that, work
exceeds the tine available.

Over th)e summer, Lougheed's flunky, Attorney
General Nei Crawford, declared that f ree<dom Qf.
informnation legislation was orily a "fad" and, hence, the

provincial goerniment wasn't planniing on implerrienting
an>sucli thina.

1 Wondler what Ged Baldwin thinks of Crawford's
assertion. Baldwin is aforrner Tory MI> (from Aberta no
less) who spent a great deal of time and effort tmryng tu
push though federal freedom of inifornqtion legisiation
atihe rst-hometon the Rdeau. He aln>st succecded
whenjoe Clatrk tbok over, but was thwarted by t sudden
elèction which followed. , The Liberala sub"euentlyr
passed their own billsii d aims by the other pairties and
the press that it wsinadequate: If the fedis' bill' is
inadequite, what >o say about Alberta whichla&ks
legisiation aktogther?

'Nlo matter what news ediior'Rich 'Watts or'-his

girlfriend says, Dat Mbot is a bk>cbuster. I agree in has
aune cornbail momn~ts, but it as stil a blockbtxs1e<.. Iami

aldways sickened by peop>le who daway have to, find some
previously unearthed insightns. into hurrian ei teçe, or
aurne secret subOle symbolen in every1hing ertistiç.

Alfred Hitchcoc's mystertes are greant ffovies;
among the best. Not because the>i are insightfui or
symbolic, however. They art great movies becaise !hey
are. suspenseful. Likewise many great horror movies. A
reat many of the Marx brothers'. movies wiere grean
bcausenthey were sublimely alisurd slapstick They did

soane social comxnentary rI'm oki, but most of cheir stù.ff
was sniciters and guffaws. Hoýv long wili ir lie befare
Engliali Majors reaIize than ,snç.timnes people just tell a
story to tell a tory? How loi;g as forever?1

commnitte tolelping out toeWho needed it tost. We
saw whïit tliy ieant when they baild out M~asey-
Furguson, Maislin Enitie ansd M~me Petroleoin.*

*If p~u nilssed the ati= ein Tuesdays Gateway, tht
Exte 'tral Affairs Board of your Students'Union is holding
an information campaign on nuclear disarmament nein
week. Look for their posters andî go set some of the films
and speakers and fintl out if Jens the Derisive is riglit in
saingnthat nuclear disrmmongn. r@Llxet& sidetracit-
cdno irrelevant issuesarmdasperhapisolule anyway.

Gateway cru ises.for a. bruising
Tht person who wrote the questions on the Cruise

Missile Gateway October 26 is to becummended for the
brillant manipulationbf language - assuming, of course,
than he/she/it ta in favourof tes t gC ruise Missiles. "TheC
Cruise missile should be banntd from Alberta Vote
no./The Cruise missile sliould be tesned in Alberta. Vote
yes.' There is no choice in this survey: if one votes no, one
is opposed to banning the thing; if ont votes yes, one
wanrs it esned litre. Sowhat do the clisrmament types do
(besides joining peace commiittees, attending rallies,
signing pctitions, and holding runmnage sales)? 1 will bu
nice and assume that this fuzzy piece of wriing was dont
during Press Niglit at 4:00 in the morning after the
consumption of copions amounts of caffeine or more
spirited substances.

Stray comments nu Peter Keohan: Tht G#ieway staff
is composed of stupid, uli, student volunteers who have

Reality check*,- please
This letter laii reference go the editorial written b y

Andrew Watts in the October 19 G.tewq. Mr. Watts
dedared than Prine Minister Trudeau was Don 63 yegrs
ago yesterday and that 12 days later, the Great Depression
bugan. 1 would lite nta point out that 63 years ago was in
1919 and that the Great Deprssion did not.bugin unnil
1929. Mr. Watts lias placed the Great Depresion in the
Roaring Twenties and lias made a rather shocking,
historically incorrect statement. Perliaps, Mr. Watts
should chieck ha tfacts more carefuily next timne.

Sandra Corbt
Science 1

Permission ain't promotion
It was especially frustrating to rtad the letters go tht

Editor appearing in Tuesday's Ga:eway (Oct. 26). Inparticular, nwo leters which ataacked, fromn a position of
inrance, the New Dernocrats stand on tht qution of

abortion.
Gerard Listons dronk , inabiity go grasp. tht

substance of the abortion debate lias become tiresomie.
Mr. Liston and Ms. Hae er unable go comprehend
the obvious distimnctonbuween a pro-choice position (the
NDP) and a pro-abortion position.

Mr. Lisgon proclaimai that "ni other party iifficialy
proinotes th k of the child in tht wib.'Thbis tse
of slanderous misrepresentation to- furnher a personal
moral view must not lie tulerated.

We, the undersigned, encourage students go reflect
striously on this attmpt go dictat moral choices.
Distorting diffening perspectives of. this complex[ issue
serves oiily to illustrat the self-righneous intoleranoe of
the "Riglit nu Lite" .movemeiin.

.Grtg Madison, Arts IV
Marie Louise Sorensen,4 Arts IV,

Bruce BiU4_pey, Arts Ili

Orest Wasarb, Arts Ili
Don Mille, Arts- Il

Amnanda LeRougetel
Darlene Milner, Arts I

Sheryl Jackson, Commerce Ili

20% O off ;ook
8920 - 112 St., HUB Malil 433-0733

ýiven up their snudying trne no ry an d çover events of
interest to students. If you feel they are too left wing tlien I
sugêest you juin the staff -w try and balance it. Armcliair
criticism is easy; getting off ones butt and doing
somenhing about t is a little harder.

Ninenne Girontîla
Arts IV

M&aging F4itorsi note: TAww éppears to be a fasdy
wide.çpread belief, judgimg Irons numeroas wvritten asnd
tve.*4 complaints, Mkat ouir Cue .urvey was .çLsnted-or
fixed> omebou'. Alib*t a s malt mmnorîty ofJthe
complanantisow'the :santas pro-Cwise, at$L'basedthesr'
arguments on tMeiwordingof the ants-Craîi.e option
(tThe Cmiseîmisuile .rhoZl be banned fron Aibertt.
Vote no.")

To dlaim': " VoMe no" means "No to Cruise"; it isntot
a omiand to vote lqainet bannmng <w/ich would make
tMe IYVu" anîd"No' altematwves ab.rurdly identiud).
Theom is a red4cboice, and we hope no ants-Cruise people
refrain frons sotng beceuse tbey assamed tbere wa.r non.

y »As to the people wo compiaind that the "No"

problemswtt00alo: 

th n s

Attack of the kil1ler Tories
Rt: Letters concernîng pro-lfers and Grant Notley:

I wonder how mnany pro-liters cen list off tht number
of "womnb" killingstdut have taken place in Alberta under
Tory nuIt - or is that somtething convenitntly avoided?
Can a party bu chastised for having the-guns no write down
something that has been unwritnen Tory policy for year >
Corne on riglin-ro-lifers, your slips are showing- " royal
bIne and orange..P.S. Were any other party leaders asked. or
quesnioned on the abortion issue?

Normnan Sacuta
Arts III

Lawlessness in Law
On Thursday, Oct. 21, 1 wignesstd a rather,

disheartenin# incident e$hile cutting tlirough tht law
center; Hanging in thtefoer was a large sign announcing
that Julian Koziak, MLA for Strathcona would. be
addressing students in a pticular room uthan afttrnoon. A
student took itupon herself go rear down tht sign.and stuff
in insusa garbage can. This was sten by two professors andi
hait edozenstudetits wio, set down their law nexts and
applauded tht action.

Fin non a Tory fan but 1Iwas appalled by tht actions of
these future lawyers. I've been leug believe that lawyers
concern thernstîves witli laudable principles lie due
proce!s, pulitical-fretdomr, the nriteut law, &rit nu an
opinion, and tneedomn of speech. Obviously this group
considers itstîf the law unto itself.

Gord Harris
Arts 2

On Nov. 2
Make the
Dif féence

Vote
WINSTON
GEREL.UK
Edmonton

Beverly
NOP

Miau FLYUN- * 1urum F581
SHELLEY sUITU -* UNE BUZOT

-~~t>U MICHAELUS Mil1 U1
~ MN UOS y ATT IMON

NAi ;,Aen THD0M P NýEAC uuMoe=CuIuTo

Check your local
listings for details

Hercules Pizza
10551 - 82 Avenue

433-5540 or 439-2859
Hot, Fasi, Piée DeIivery on Ordera of $6.00 and Up.

Open f romn ila. m.
Oelivery Itours;.OA

ýMPm. - 2.S) arn. Weekdays
5,0 pim rS100Sn. i.&Sat.j
,.'00 lpm.n- I Sin. Sunday

Thursday, October 28, 1982,

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION CO.

~ 8217-ll2st. .433-1645

ColIege Plaza
We nyè arrythe2 year unconditional wrat Me

by joi
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Frere A
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anesietmi
Irert

Fret A0~ bandfor
«itonu

Aco.dlg s leeot Prre n c lae

htvaveqdaetomaoeh at e soaei

sray at the okege, Frere Anone Anum*nes1
r drnid ranymircle trough hie menpireti h

Iifindie Divne. Hev*sa finderof, natral flini
lotr abjects, a fixer tof -braiten Evryt
machines andi a healer, surpriset ii

Yet hewas adark sidertuthje of dwir lit
etkrie m itena weiLe ail fai ar riesh

us, rec Antinehbd is evil tofatniliaritv

So, long afrer the lest prayers hi
suid thathozdrble bloodcurdiii
rise frouli is stark basemezit n

m xhad beesa said at iight, lit s breakdtova,
02horý imd lud"edbg .amehow a

besMen room. Toward tht ent of minimumc
bis hife he was -utngblinti antias Fere
sick olten, and doeme icident in- rarber wtt

~iori SI
g 9109-

10-

fat

The Natui
Fibre Stc

BLOOCDFIFý
Frnday
NoVember 5

nto'ne wrstles the dvil?
IèPtewlber Ilrh, 1945, soioe
&kmM Fret. Antoine

on the flor of hieron,
h. His eyes vere hlackned
wi buises aiover bis body.
zd wbo b.d beaten hmi,'h

) m * .I wsafter My
pt i1 t" is **ate devit.

- althosoays chttthe
eutf dFxert Antise's atm
e fthese fWkthand that he

nvertd. Tbere are oddly
pincin the otunent floor

e dkvil. but it i~saiid that
et bis arm, he began, work
becarne the grorto of Marie
Sandi refuseti assistance.
eorcourof bis work. Finally,
tine is eaid tw have locked

in a secret room he but

act, Frere. Antoine loer bis
kre he even arriveti ar Faculte
in 1910. The devil thar tort
sout to have been a sâaw mii
la Biche. The devil that
dhim vfas gangrene and part
!n *as amýporared without
ýc.

rhe'd beto at Facuire Saint
'mnetimne, he realizet hat he
performn bis work as
with une atm, andi vent ro
e tt id-a replacemient.
crochet', or huait, becamie.

as his left hanti and Frere
oet beiog vhole again

12 en work beyond bis
site.
ybody at the college was
at the energ andi capability
ýttfecaretaker. It je tnue chat
bissiieressandilack, of
with.rencb (Frere An-

and been said, it is,
ag screams. would

Nilish hy birth) led too came
nin comfmnication. Yet he
atanaged- te Set an incredi-
t-o efwork doue ' *iffih
af supplies
Atrixne's miracles are also
I docmenceti. Tht records
ýar he hati corne inordinare

fW
-112 Mt., KUB Mail11
- 432-0672

-5:30 Mon. -Sat a
10 - 8,:00 Thurs.

raij
mreI

dia in beau w ommb *ati M;esecs
(lbis owft Case of gneedos ot
dixoeunt m&ch skqF r t w as
= in& sàtg har he survived tir

lnsuat au)>. He aiso *as utile wt
erove fo hislivesto& and depen-

datswhen no provisons vert
available, an act salu tobe a miracle.

,ere Antoin vas, a geatie;
caring brother of thtechurch,,yer as
we» a mas of mysrer. M"s thinjp
si about limanareleSentis cdveloped
by studeat ntsMdsUpporr staff at the

Education j
OTTAWA , (CUJP>-It's in
reoess.oa/àceprescion rîmes like these
that thé govetniSmc eeals ire sacret

Education funding isart one of
thenL

This me>ssage becamnecker
durng a «nful -round of mneetin

betÎé IMIofficiale involvet=
setting edocational policy andi staff of
the Canadian Federition of Stutienre
(CmS) Oct. 15.

CPS txecunive-.afficer Diane
Flaherty saiti he anti ther CFS staff
becane vorvitti about feral plans
for «location fuadiag a wctk earlier
vhn inne rstrMarc Labo
a= unce ln afinance a S2
Illin jbceai prograun bycurting titngporMS.

Whtn tht CPS staff mer vith
secrerary of srare Serge joyal anti
Trutieau's- principal secretary, Tomn
Axworthy, thty fearet tht 1avern-
mnent voulti make educaruna 5 speri-
ding targets for these cuts.

STheir leurs vert complerely
iustâfet

Botb Axvorthy anti Joyal
empbasized chat no tieision bas been
matie. Burthty said itis ikely the
féeiral goverrimear vii maake majcu
cors in tvo hay edocaion artas:
cardet aid andi transfer paymears ta

-the prapioee.

The lonig 'kde4* eeral
bursary program viii almosr certainly
bc cascelled. i. This ia an especially
bitter blov ta tht CPS, vbjcb for years
bas been bobbying bard for such a
program.

facuire. Hovever, there are other
stories that cepnot be so easily
dsooted. andi the prablerri with thic
us dhte "canmor ic asortained nov.

Ail Hallovas Ev., or Hallowe'en
la du"nme af yearvhtn spirits of the
dead are supposedi to val tht tarth.
Asit corne people wbo have iWeti in
tht basemnent af tht Facule Sinjean
if they belleve in thé spirit of Frete
Antoine; thcy ay lau;h, but you
vont finti therp aoat n the base-
ment on Hallowe'er'. Sorne may even

tell y ou abut-:hjs appatition atrýà
Facultes Haloween party lut yeax.

Likely you don'r believe the
leed ou -muid ditpiuveit tby

dropping in at'the annuel Paculse
.Sait ji HaRilowe'e ary. Ill

katre andis ff ce ithPsyche as
guests. If youre appropriately dress-
eti, you 1 yet invited tw the.
basemnenr on H~lwe'en night by one
of tht residente,-Midterms ïteover, 9o
you ve no excuse not ro corne. Arr-arr-
arrooooooo'

pr1 es nro sacred cow
&,&Mrul gveramear no* bas sait thae, for-nov, unîversal

f', Aàtut$200 milin for s"t*da poraeiie veifare and iai *auly btchic 'us sridyfo al wanellrenminuntouchta £dr ttCnada Studen Len«lcation je another scrory.
Prnwuram (rnM i.u xa,*n w
Secrerary of Stateuntil Septetabeî,
earhusiasically supported channeli
ing another $230 million into tht
proguainta creare a feteral boreary
scherne.

Flaherty saiti tht nev schte
vould bave eliminateti tht aid oeiiing
an student #id anti extendeti it for

parttunestudûtsfor. the fircr rime.
T overrnment vas about ta in-
trouce legisiation chie [ail, and dte
schcev as so teveloperi a computer
hati alreatiy been urcbssed ta pra&ess
applications for re 1983-84 academic
year.

Nov, accortiing tw FlahetyJqyai
raid the CPS: "Quite frankly, if we can
rnainrain dht present amouuatof
moaey in the <crudent aid) prçgram,,
rbar viii be htroic."

Axwarthy confirmedtheLc nev
borcaryramgrara stands anly. a sîjun

chane o eingintratucet.,
'They»ll probably cay thty are>

posrponing the program, because tbey
can't afford ir nov, rather than

caneliogir" sitFlahety. "But if
rhtypospos jrfor a year, the

pasdlirya tteosomic crusus
having rslvr rself by thien is

-Site suspects if tht bursary
prograun isn't intraducet nov, jr may
dlt.

Flahety sait the cabjnet is
tiebaiR»awhicb progrns are

CL coeprable ta cor. ries

- -- -- -- -N - -- -- -- r

NEVER AGAIN
Data -Terminal Mari' (10357 - 109 St) wants you to say
NE VER AGAIN to line-Ups in the terminal room.
Untii Nov. 05182 $1195 (plus presentation of a student
.0.> buys you

1. An ADDS viewpolnt terminal
2. An AJ Acoustic Coupler
3. An EIA CABLE

Everything you need to say NE VER AGAIN.

EDMONTOW, ALBERTA T5J iNS
e(403) 451-26"

Dn
XRTr
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Cash- out.-in
Grande Cache2
by Ken Leua

The chiltiren of Grande Cache
may have, a bitait Christmnas thia year,
unles the students of the University
can help ouit.

1The people of Grande Cache
have recerrcIy b.d a string of batd ".
MdIntyre Mines Ltd, dmthtwon's

riticiPad ihu4ry bas ben hut down
rahelu fout months, causing 75%

untmpinyrn ent
Thetrmine reoently reuopentd but

residents must nuw deal witb
motaepaymenrs andi other tiebas

accmlted dudom 8 tht layoff period.
Many of the residents! paynients are
talten directly off' their paychtckts by
the mine. This leaves lunté moncy left,
for luxuries like Christmas presents.

A sinail gmolpof parents have
organizeti to bring Santa bac to the

t*.Tegroup wanr id~roke a
toyfo eerychldindseot vTht

one oncertain factor - guess wbat
moncy-

1-Tht poup of coenerned parents
'As roesaringanoewxchd
to sent donations ro tht Grande Cache
Family Center or wo brin& rher o the
Gateway Office (SUE 282). There
wiil also be a booth set up tu. receive
donations in the Students' Union
Building next week. PkLeashutuy: the
desdline for placing orders for rays us
Noventer 26.

On Nov. 2
Make the

D if ference

vote
JIM RUSSELL,

Edmonton
Parkallen

NDP'

-gom-DINVIVOODIE
- _____2nd iFloor SIJB.

lidulame à.da » #mthbfe 5.SUS Box-Office (2nd Floor, Silo>end vertous

____ Note Tha,. aenêftsaore ofen anly ta iU of A atudonta. statt,-«Amel d gusais.Absolutely no ménoisadminedi

Club ~

DAVID
.RAVI-EN
UrneEÉSCORTS

S=tr

Iggy Pp

Nash the -Slash
Frlday, November 12

$aturday, Nowemb.r 13
Sponsored b>' U of A Law Students Assoc.

PRIETTY ROUGH
Fr lday

November 19
8 PU

Sponsored by U of A lfineral/Cemic>I Engineering

- i

Spopaored by U of A Dentistry Clan o f 183-

-n

1



CHARLOTTBZOWN (CUP )-NIo
cîttawtxy, no political stos, no
msthematics, no amic.

It w88 tcmwuendatibns k ta
in a report celiùg fo a total restruc-

z2 of the U îtversity of Price

and faculty incoo .c$i0tl

4, .S C t epr u emiitt t
Upoimd byUPEIpreeidnt Peter

m' esned tii Senate Oa. 14, and
u; diuniversity «>2uniWeQsity . *liuiinste il àm ansd science

majors, eudi as çbetnisteypoltkkal

No chem,
no math

Oeinshipst tthe r ogram

mOw m way f tom dis libersl arts
tradition tovards prfsinai

e0nineringad.computer science
The. Senate oves helialy

tcted.the report and pu'g C
new coeniitteea ta seudy mgtter.

"If thibnesteuh nciyarswe wilil Wte no unversity,; ti
chaucurofemsr John i ne.

auhors of hijs report
wiat t.a ché what a univers"it s

mupsed ta stand for," dPo Ical
tgics svfessbr Davild Iiliie.miet da sa fier tereports

ielase. 250) of di university's 1600

The convnitewe only mertwith 
student oepnuepntaties for 4>1w swo.
hSir seùÏko. Nekdie s saint m
6oikry i the musK ic eremet Wee
tif the tdUt <x>eekuesene.

Mean4while, Meindte »W ch ie
unlversity lait valuable t by

un PEdih otf a.niu

ugK1ctan st tput pan fo future cuï
Me*iamk. ai4 hWwus not sur-

pised at the reacton ta tereport.

SATUIADAY, NOVEMBER20 -9 pm.; Jubile. Audltôrium. Tickets at ail BîA$S utiets
and SUB IBox office Charge by phone 488-4226.

SUB Theatre, U of A
Frlday November 26- 8 .pm.

Saturdasy November 27 - 8 pmù.
Tickets at ALL BASS -OUTLETS and the SUB BOX OFFICE

CHARGE-BY-PHONE - 488-4826
For More Information Phono 432-4764

"For intenaity, enorgy, physaldiscipline and ~so h oot ac
Theatre je the mm at Sunning ithe Go lt'. The. ToIoftp. star

"The Comp any pro vlded firar-frvp dancinqend ti ret-rateeoftertiinmlnt.
makea you reuelize how truly enjoyabio, the aut torm con be."

The. Leéder Pout, ReqN!

presented by

CKRA-FM96

SUB lThetre

SuW.
lm
om

Tuesda November 2 - 8M0 pm. - AIRPLANE -
1980,17 Ob,8 mfn. Dir: Jim Abrahams/David
Zucker Osat: Robert Hays, Julie i-agerty,
Robert Stack, Lloyd Bridges. M*ture.

ClNEMA ADMISION

Reguiaç Adision:
$3:50/$2.50 with U. of A

Double Foalures:
$4.50/$3.50 with.-U of A
ID

SUB Theatre 8is ocatedon-the 2nd fio or of. the
Students' Union
Building, Ur*iersity of
Alberta .campus. ,For
more lnformaton ctil
432-4764.

-. I - i -r_
Thusday, October 28, 1982

sudents pheoed ini an asstmbly to

"We won't be studying here next
yar if it Sons ehroag," ,ai tiret-

yer student. "We want UPEI eà Lt
whàt we hou t t6 be7"

Faculky and suedents vote augry
at tetlatkofconulptton b'the

Eronotulcs profemsr' Gary
Webster said inosr students mnd

faMty vote away when dt conl-

*No f"ctyawiers sat oniïtnd
maitof tutswbo stmendetbe public

meetings, diii sumnmer were non-

IVERSIT-Y 0F ALBERTA

Gateway - pý 7

the



* ARTS
19" t iomuoepoe, politlcal ehetorc

.= Yeamffl schas peace, fretioiad
y1»e tahdtrd into comfort, I&urîty

am, rItnus tIStIy, personat survival. But
hav di idcamnallydsppe&red

A &tpup of ont-tiret activista me et
ttogedier an a mmIli roma for tht first rine in 16

ytr.OnS o bad by a cmmn goal, diay have
ýalom their s*parate ways. O= ii nov a

trade-union leadler, one a feriniist lawyer, one a
welfare inother of three and enother a mjur
civil servantanid the husband of a promint
doctr. Ont of thepe is lsoa murderer. They are
ail ImpliAted

Faoed with t oppression of a righr-ving
dictatorship, tach must nov maite a chaice
l*tveen eheir valuesof the 6(fsand thaseof the
W&5

i rYua Iostash amd Company, B o l
vin r 2- Nov.7 ut theCitadel -Rire
Theatre. Tickets ai BASS and ai the <bar. by Dave Cox

Enc nT= sCswt* >itwkassnistaenly enenber of the Sm 0 rOne beadline vas usa
auid lb ste was teonly reningaodefli jPdhm h i.which

tomr f tt Isuamm T wr.shoold have Ian 9 f rom Ouger Spae."
an tt otly e*oi~in Thfe Arts Editor ests crow, vel-dmwL

The Cana
testr éf the]
be apipearinX h

The Brass
huom bluentB
an '*overwhek
boriag.' That

naion eroe
txheven up

cId-anci Uanaaian ibrassyx ~They've even'had their own opera (af
iadr Btoss, cffled "*'teur sorts) câlled ",Horsmoke' writen for thein by
Bras qmifttprofeslon ', wil P.DfiQ. BAffl (Richard Schikele).

Jiere Novesuber 6. Il the audiemoehere as oe&lly Icky. the
m0 Iml 7ts Valler to mucrý qight evntry to duplicate their speed recrd -
Bac liir paine mauvadon ls briski tperortsuoeof ikyKravs
ang fear ol hein& <luitard "FIigh, ofteB 'ee,"whk b crudted

L dm auuedy ai* Mt 11 through an 46 aem ota. -Athdit pace, the
ve uchiewddt M t"resof virtual tuba player's band S« s cramped, and the
es d athi cs in perfoirnai tm rmpetermusrtak*tover the fingerihg for him
3their shows by imtrspersi a Be survito pick 1  rtickts quiddy, at
tr b>etwm oc n i eir ucm.BASS ourlets <as usua

On Nov. 2 O)nNov 2
Make the Make the
Diferience Difference

vote vote
ALEX >GARTH

McACHrERN STEVENSON
Edmonton -Edmonton

Kingsway . Giengairry

NOP NDP

you wet to

*up luBotn
son>,nights ave a wiy ofleavig us «ih ddxmnous inme.

Seem dm atevcruoe aih astm one, a speci nal gtwth momen
specia. You vent t a show, orà gaine ar wbateverMd uided up in a

naoe resturait. A rt mnea. A gma dmn.

The restal* itoe hbSin Bosto Pin.. May~be at wu.
Maybe hwiilbe.

TM*iglu

ýthe sno btoMe lkeIt
10ff4 -82 Avnue
or any of the other

13 Edmonton and area locations



Lo*ndon riDanc
hy Dave Cox

T1bs jsonxtmpprs±y nq Tern ý

1 n*r& 2. o arf'~A t
Artâttk l)Mt-cor of térl u'Rb«

ré.san .hwwd
4 'in Tml*lL ê'i malii "t

Gau"y Youscern to have cose tdes tocati*da
.E- re "r dce conipapies in this couatr who

are paitil4rly dyaamic, la there an enanional

4>Cohan: There wvete tisa to Canaa- 1
tau.ght at York whsn oeany of your çpntem-
po&danets erestsudying dicte. (Conmpany

toude) obih Howard's great-grandfathcr
was involved in baildis heCanadian Patific

Railway over the Rodyblu ina. We watited
thseteet of the troupe womes boy beautiful the

Rtobert .ohfif
thswsiporant todo. It took about four

yers, vith Canada Couincil, Air Canada,and the
BiihCouncilail hel *n out.

Gatawy Coul ou tell us something
about the prograin the group wiil be performing
here?

ten year. It'î kW o f an introverced poein in a
very ïbstract language about a mnans life.

Forest ilaabout howPepe in a orest
ecLvutonnltnt e dlffcen Peoplte ffa naCty.
You become anre sensitive, morta ctile. If a
twig anapa ya'd tuto around, wh ' reas iiith
City you mikht not even anie a car crasi.

M,D we vere 'uort*nrsng a , t
turne wthout music. Peopleare aIwavoovAg
together in zbythms without nusic- lust lo

at"pole down there in ths couMtard (of
SUB..LW sort pepkworkîn ainewithech

1 was expliriiig that aspect' ofa
choreography.. Oraginally, k vas ihtended an be

isincbut you neyer -havesilence inaà
audiece, specially in London whereeveryId
bas a cold aU cthe tiné, an we've added onme,
1f0stamianc*ei" se

Te at dance we'te doing is calied Clan,
bassd en our technique cis&a

..It's filled ïwîth -ener&y and bravura. It was
originaU ~dcsigncd to show hc>w we work, but

isf= with an much energy and an many
jumnps that norhing could foliow it, an vs had to
put it at the end.

It's, a really,, really big Shnewý
In-die middeof a relatively iht discussion

of film last week, 1 founti myssif whimpcring ta
afriend about my seeming ina8fiMr ta pin-point

just what it is about a pariculat film that makes
me like it. She suggeted (very logically) that a
P0o1 way ta srart rigurn o ut your identity as a
critic is an list your five favorite films ami decide
why it is chat you like thein. 51w then asked mec
what my five favorite films are, an which 1
calmly replieti, I dont know." With this
startling revelation came the feeling that 'd'
betrer engge in anme seif-arialysis andi figure
my filisel out. Sa, visat follovs la the resuit ofthis slf-analysis; my five favorite films.
Annie Hall (1977). The definîtive filin on "the
relationship that 'rakea dis statement
"Relatinsips never last" as a gvnami
doesn't despair about it. I love chia film for its
humour, poagnancy, ami ulrimarely, for irs
0primisric tratient of vhat odiers may secas a
bleak realization.
McCabe and Mrs. Miller (1971). Alrman's
counter-culture "western" is bath stunningly
photoeraphcd ami perfectly playsct The ex-
cellent ensemble acting, thse beauriful Julie
Christie, the great soundtrack, ami the lyrical
camera work are a ew af dis reasons vhylIlove
this film.
Day for NigAi: (1973). Where do 1 start vith this
one? Truffaut makes a moyas about makinga
movie that is amusing andi snchan~ frain ths
opening scene. Thse perfect blsien<;i humour,
tragedy, fate, perannalities andi technici exper-
tise is jusr ans reasors for loving this film.
The Las: IValz (1978), I1 hsitated an indude

mis8 one1V as3it sCVII8 U CI C reiet y IIusicai 8cste
more chan my cinematic preferences. However,
it s a inovie and aasauch, it qualifies for my "top
f ive». It Wasimply the best concert mov'is ever
made.
Tb#e Genrat(1927). ThÉS is the only Buster
Keaton silent comcdy that 1 have seen, but if the
others are like this one, Keaton gets my vote as
the sces's best sulent comedian. He is
absolutely super-human as a train englacer and
mislabeleti coward during the American Civil
War.e His amazingly litbe and elastic body
combined vitis bis prf&;r timing make this film
into a balletir and balanoed contination of mani
and machine. And to top it ail off, Keaton also
directed!

O.K., thcte are my five favorites. Do with
thein as you may. In the meantime go sec these
amovies:
Tb#e Cbildrmn of Tbeare Street (1978). lvs
heard and read nothing but raves about this
documentary film on ths Kirovachool of ballet.
If you vint anu se juar what is involved in
strrving ta be thse best, check this onc out. Oct. 28
(9:.30 pin.) at the Prinoess.
Last Tingo in Pais (1972). One critic suggested
that this filmn puts forthi a "new form of film
lsa ".1 don't know aboutchat, but 1defy

an i se this film and cone. away
undisturbed. Brando is magnificent. Oct. 29
(9:30 pin.> at the Prinoess.
Prycho <1960>. If you havent seen this film,
don't miss irthis rime antd if you have seen it, go
again. The old Hirchcock magic wîll turn'you'
into ravin. madmen on chat most evil of
evenings; Halloween. Oct. 31 9:15 pin.> at the
Priniceas.

by S. bettles
Bobby Sh" s oratU o, this veek, and bis

act la dclinitely one worth cacching.
For those of you *ho dont know, Bobby

Shew is a jamusmician of tise hj4LghesCcalbre.
He ia esp caliy famous for bis- wide range oftalents, having playeti both leai andi solo
trumpt for sains of ths biggest naines in jazz,
includlng Tommy Dorise', Woody Hermoan,
Buidy Ricis andi Louis Bdlson Dirzy Gillesple
once nameti hhm as "dis flugel born player who
had moat impressed'hlm among the outrent
generation of soloists."

During a aine ycar stretch Ma Las Vegas
pla n& bckupfor the likes of Paul Aniza,
-Rr oulet, To joancs andi Connie Stevens

bc found ieh missed the cmetive freedomnof jazz,
an bc- movedt anLas Angeles.

-Alfter layi*,g dicte 1in die Akiyoshj*
Tabadrin lBank, aMiwith he Bd bakCh,

Flore& and Frank Straze riquintets 1w formeti
bis own &Mou. Their album OomdsùMg hM'bis
Ficld vas nomiqred for a Gramnsy Award i

The time spent ani Lai Vegas in thé**nmuic
mili" oenviticêd Shcw of thse importance of the
spiritual, emotional and innovative aspect of

mui.He stresses this an tour, where he
Srformsanad works vith studnts ail over
ordi Arica.

Sponsored by thèbepartmnentf Music ska
Part aI ths "DistsulghcdVisitor" sitw,

Shws turn has bgenspent touritIgkocal sdoo1a
Ond vorkina idi U of A sùx"ds.

1làadiIRiM osi ais own -cpv=rt viti
'Frienda" tomorrow night in SUB at 8:00 pin,
"oby Shew mri perforrn with the U of AStage

Band on Sutday, Oct. 31 in Convocation Hall.
Further information is availiblefronsthe Muic

w'.ru

Thursday, Oceobes 28, 1WZ

ias

STUDENT
INVOLVEMENT

Student Finance Board Appeais Com mittee
Roqur« one student to oit on Student Finance
Board Appeals Committee.
Student Finance Board Appeals <Çommittee re-
examines loan applications to decide whether- to
adjust awarcis g iven to applicants. The Appeals
Committee meets twice a month on Monday or
Tuesday afternoons after 3:00 p.m.
Remuneration: $70.Oolmeeting.

Administration Board
Requires 1 member-at-lorge forAdministrmtion
Board.
- Aid in preparation of Students' Union budget.
- Make recommendations with respect to club and
fraternity grants

-Consider applications fo>r non-budgeted ex-

Ç:nnof office: Immediately to April-3,1983.

Deadllne for ApplicatIons: November 2, 1982

For applications andior Information, contact-
the Students' Union Executive offices, Rm.
259 Students' Union Buildiri, 432-4238

Whatever you 're Iooking for..
in Ladies Fashions

has it
for aboutHAF

Weekend,7Spaecials
Thurs., -Fr!., & Sat.. OnIy

Hub Malil, 9108 - 112,Street, 439-3473 (Al UWan Fnal

14'onfly, fully fashioned coats, in 100%
pure moil, styled by Jues of Londlon,
sizes 6 to 14 R'eg. $285 and $29e. .$88

12 only, shorty jackets in brushed-wool
shag, sizes 6 to 12 Reg $195. $49
8 oiy, 2,,pieceFrenchy Suits, in shades
of beige and gray, sizes 7 to. 16, Reg. $8MM
$240.,

i'l on ly- 100% pu re wool knlt skitrts h igti
shades sites S&M.Reg.$100-00 $391

.-E



Waskehegan?
Ibe htkt in the main bac.ckding rri =snapproaching.

petlthn n's$0 Yoru ger uvo 's n food and
7ý15;m$=Zsnupt , as welas aveekend trip
-nrt, 9 difkrent s=ors (I.6e.7) ru Waskehegan Trail. To
Cre fru raoe.en ip or for more information,lie wnwevt c ik n at the Women's Intramural

Thse Meu's Intranuiral water Puers Midterm RaPMethail Tour-
polo event viN kik off with a seeding namnent - Mon Nov. 8 P.
tornSkOtft to detemnine the league Mens
team This tourney wili be held on Basketball Golf and Frecthrow -
Noeber 9and 16 anid legue games Mon. Nov. 1.7:30 p.m.
wi1Iuuornen.e on Nov. 18. Iadi oeam Waterpolo -Tues. Nov. 2, 1 p.m.
must have 12 players signedup. so get Wornen's:
your entries i n ight away! lSe Hockey Tournent - Tues,

A rerninder that the weékend Nov. 2, 1lpm

I Golden Bear FootballI
I VS.

I ~ University of Manitoba I
Satuady, Octob.v 30-,1982

1:00 pm. Clarke Stadium
Alil U of A students admitted free

with current ID. cafdl

S'cott
IllIustrated
Thé Himnalaya

SUB Theatre
Wed. Nov. 3

3 $5001
door

On Nov. 2
Make the
Différence

Vote
RAY MARTIN

l 1

(DSportsQuiz
(2ueon-
1. Which onre off the Ak»a brothers
(Jesus, Maryor Felipe) oever belong-.
cd to the Evos organxation?
2. The ouilir wo Expos ever to hit for
the cycle in a garne play t same

= 'rxLWho are they?
3.Wh as the Expos MvP in 1976

whtn thetreama bt 107 gaines?
4. Who ledthe Exps in RBlsin thtir
initial saaon, 196?
5. What sumnamne s sharcd by mnore
pasr and! present Expos chan any
other?

by john Macauley

6. Whatformer Expos coach vas the
firsto break th olour barrer inthe
A.L?
7. Who bolcis the Expos record for
mIoat HP, in a sesson by a second
bascinan?
8. Who caughr the mostgarmes for the
Exo sin 1969?

9. vo many saves did MikeMarshall
log in establishing the Expos record in
1973?
10. Whopitched in one game for the
Expos in 1972 andi hit the Blue jays
first cver grand slain HR in 1977?

Hockey Bears healthy
hy Marrin Courts

Tht Golden Bears hockey team is
as healthy as it bas been in the lastfev
weeks, in preparation for tis.
weekend's GP Air Empress Cup
Tournamnent in Calgary.

Tht orlyplayer vho l
definitely not see anjacion is ight

Dneacocke is Iised as a
quetioable starter. Left vwinger Ray

Plarnondon is heahthy again, as arc
rlefenoenn Colin Chisholm and Ron
Vertz who were anjuned in rour-

narmeas in Saskatoon and Brandon,

Meanwhile,.tht latestpre-scason
scori statistics show left -winger
'Garner*Ace- Brimaaombe anid crner
Ron Parent leading the way wiih 15
points apSiee:foWlwed closely by lef t

wigr Terry Sydôryk and center Rick
Snwho h>ave 14 points each. Scott

McKenzie as the top point getter
aniong the defencemnen with. 10 (al
assiass, while Briqiaconabe andl
Sydoryk Icad tdS goalipa"de vth 10
and 8, tepecfively.

Soccer schedule a joke
Soccer coach Bruce Twamirysasys -l don't vant to make excuses,

the short Canada Wes er le is but injuries haenr hel$ped cither7"
somewha of a jokebut hat theBears satal Twaanley. CIAti s -star Rudy
vil be out ro endl thtir seasoon a ~~Batoloniew as out wth a brokent les
winning note. and steady midfielder Vince Reda as

Teama uthat get off tD a b.d str out with a broken collarbout.
don'r have och of adchance ru reoer Twamley says muert of th. eta
andlb ti s e short schedule favors i val backnxtya, ote dr

thos~~gta quck jn~a.Bears pisay in Lcthbridge 'on'
This ycar. U of Victoria bas ben Friday and in Calgary on Sawurday.

- ~ ~ IJIdI Iea4n ith teIU i tzkr U iLeLIadthe1

Vikcings find themseives ranked
nun*er one in the nation.

U off Calery, who tied the Bears
1-1 on Saturcay,are ranced tenth.
Thîs indicates the frustration the
Bears have gone through this sçason.
Close but no cigar.

That's a cliche, but so some fans,
the whole soccer seasbon can be
summeud up ina a phrase.

PMU fflupý,JScb"Twamnley says the Bea rs deserved
to win on Sunday since rhey
dominated play and controlled the
pace of the gamne.

0-MBERT INSURANCý
AGINCIES

Are yeu paying too tnUCh fOr auto in-

service.I

WOM n
Shwood Park

74 CN4p.wo Road
44-2272

sauoj JW3-H1O1
IÇ '6

putia uO0J S

(ÀO1 pug £uotpuv
'ýotqflRA1 à'lrs1 'Uâx) uosuqof 'Ç

,Âoqrl oeoD V
uswAil aipoom ç
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IAIN TAYLOB

Edmonton
Centre

NOP-Autê* aT-enmas Ho-u
I I
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Gaoewy-p
______________ U of ANoaIicSkiRulb.Faloergmniaassonal

for any persons anterstet in a
«o ntty ski club. 5 pi, Rin WI-38footnoti Py. d B

CiassIfledare iWwordIfl ., $1.40

ThmImUM. Udn. Am. 2

studeOts' UMloUultdtng.. ohwls.
end Classlfles- nmt b le sdIn
person end prepmid.

OCTOBER 28
U of AChaPW;0312:30 iiiDom
sneaks on "I*iS luDestrulction: Ttident,
fruise and Canada" in Dinwoodi. 8 pin.

pougias spealca on 'Theisk of 'the
Cross: Fait h and Disarmüament" et Gar-
neau United Church.
u 0f A.PrÏ-Ves Club meeting, speaker.

U of A New Demnocrasswind. up rally with
Grant Notleyý and Edmoron-area NDP
candidates. Conmnmolth Stadium gym-
nasium. Alilwelcomeat 9 Pm->.
japan. Wber. dos iW go fuat *#m?
General public lecture. with Dr. Shvichi
Kao.7:30 pin. Tory LB-2.

OCTOBER 29
Medical Srudnts.Hallowemn Pinner dnd
Dance featuring band Secret 'Society.
Tickets in CAB.ê_1

U of A Ski Club Haloween Har Baîser
with AS.I. Members $4, non-members $6.
Tix available 11-2 Mon to PF n CAB and
rrm. 230 SUB. Club miemberships available.

st. Joseph's catholic Community student
retreat Oct. 29-31Ion theme Blessed are the
PeaSnmaker$. Camp Van-Es, Coking
Lake, $30. Applications see St. Joe s
Chaplains.
U of A Dance Club Halloween Dance. No
ticket(s) yet? Bring membership card. Cet
your ticket free, One guest for S 1.00.
Changing Perspectives broadcsst of the
Women's Centre on campus) aired every
Fni on CJSR et 9:45 and 3:45 pi. This
week's.topic: Lesbien Women.

Student Liberal Assoc. social at
Meadowlark Communiry HaIl Admission
$5. Cash bar. Meet Ions Campagnols. Ali
welcoine.

Zoology Students Assoc Halloween social
CW-410 Bio Sciences Bldg. Prizes for best
costumes. Alil welcome. 5 pin.

OCTOBER 30
African Assoc. Of Alberta genera metin
and election of a new exécutive. ory B45
from 3 pin. Every African urged to attend
Downhill Riders Ski Club halloween hell
raiser Il tickets are sold out.

Luthera n Student Movement -5:30 pm
Halloween travelling supper. Phone 439-
5787 or 432-4513 for details.

U of A Group for Nuclear Disarmamreni.
March starting et 1230 froin Srathcona
School (104 Staend 72 Ave> o Univéuity.
Alil welcomýe.

OCTOBER 31
Bobby Shew, jasa tataiperer (Disringuisb-
ed Visitor),,ant i te U of A StageBand
perform inCon Hall, Old Arts M m. pn

Lutheran Campus Ministry 1030 worship
on Reformation Sunday in Newman
Centre, St. Josepi's College.

NOVEMBER.1
Campus Recretion baiketball golf andi

fetow. No pre-sign up oequire.Tume
7:15-10 Main gym.

)a>atse:eSociu:y Tbroagb Soon. Rool
Be::Selloer:. C-pno~tbSodiokgy
with speaker Dr. Shukhi0ab:3:30,I4C1-

NOVEMBER 2
Ecouomw D>wgmisu ndPoliuid ha,-
mobilisas A Stract"ulAaeysùt. Wit Dr.
Shuichi Kaso; 3:», Tory 1"..

Mature Students! B.own Bas Lutch,
Heritage Lowage Adiabea hall,11-1:30.
Members of Senate Task Force on Mature
Students will attend ma hear your concerna.

Politics Thst Heai with John Grahain.
Sponsored by The Ph=etz Initiative.
8:00 pn.HaryAnlySd lAud. 4350-,
111 S t.Phone 483-851g9 for more ini.

Mens IM Water Polo deatiline for entries
1 Pm. roday.-

Women'$ 1dutamurIsfun trar& id.field
nmeet- entý"Iysdinet"dy et I pan, event
Nov. 13. SIgn up et IM office.

On Nov. 2
Make the,
Différence

vote
KATHY WRIGHT

Edmonton
Avonmore

On e < e: Aesbk:Chns.:.InfluenCe
sim k:7~s~suli.'With Dr. Shuichî

1Kato 4 prn, Arts 17.

Yau are invited to first mneeting of Womnen
ln Science and Eng,#ineering st the Uof A.
12 mnoa. SUE142. Meer Dr. Kaplan (VP
Researchi), other facuhyj sbire infn er<'
GENERAL
Do'wnill lUdiers Ski Club Xmna Bash. Ski
Big White,A x, Silver Star, $275. phone
Gord 436-3631, Feix 483-3416 or SUR
R«ns 242.
SOMS Leaders:. Pleise stop Wy the office
ta uptiate ourtino (atidress, phions, etc.).
poSentia1 leaders, twu.
U> of A New Deinoctats. You caa kdes
difference. Cet involved in casa-
*mpas . tbein1

4nlish classes for Indochinew 9st
S.Joseh's Coll Sat. 1W

âat ose-sEnglish-sp4a mýd
Catns-peakifna volunteers. Pleas ph.

AIiceTtgst 436-3341 or Fr. Fird>,at433-
1569.
U of A bowling club. xberta iîwitatio)nal

Boling Cliampionsbip.Tryouts (AIlBC).
Oc.24, 5:30-9:30 pin. Nov. 6,7: 2-6 pin;

Octo 30 & 31,1-6 pn. Top' 8 coen andI 7
womnen wilI be chosen for tournamient in
Jan. Must bowl 3 out of 5 nites.
U of AWargarnes society meetings a 6 Pm
Wed., T-365; Fri, BD 1-110. New

Science Fiction Clubrmeets ev ery Thurs.
14-9 Tory 7:30 M.',informaid discussion.

-Ail eIcome 1 esPecialiy illuminsti.

for sale,
Artist's and Draftsanan's equipen.As
new. Basels, mtoois, drafting tables, and
more! Cal Brad 432-1897 eves.

On Nov. 2
Make the
Différence

Vote
WINsTOÔN
GERELUI<
Edmonton

Beverly

2 Io," ysSw tises BR78-13 llksnmw.Tnsia'Services: Cern 468-3937; Marin.
$45 tacfa, Ph.458-9740. 49%L '

FksM.29. $125. ffl , finse 1-
C*U 39-2771. oafw inoow

Olt brniug, dshsno reasnabie objet
teust.Chlrendi hes, girls 8-12, boys
6-8. Ph. 467-6042.

services
Hayridss and I Seighrides6etween Edrmo-
ton andi Sherwood Pack. 464-0234
evenings 811pan.
Good quuli ytpngatecessinpuaces.
Intereoe? 4 hne 4322

Experlied typist will do typing. Cati
atlytine. 435-1126.

Typ&ID Slectric. Ail work proof
gs" en 465-2612.

cryj ty/sleigh rides, r fglessons,
homsmaitabtp courses, boarding, semrnanr
and party facilities, special requests. 435-
3597.

r îin of pâpeta, thesis etc. Phone 433-

Large 1 bedrooin furnisheti basient
suite. Loti of light. Available immuediately.
t295/month.. 434-8306.

Cal Val for typing. 469-9685 evenings.

Experienoed typist. Near Londonderry.
Reasonable rates. 475-4309.

Tryping- IBM Selectrc An4.*476-2694.

Goodjffit, efficient typist - phone 476-
029&.

Tying Services, faet efficient, pick-up
de iveryReasonable rates. Phone: Ron
483-2175, joel 487-2958.
Relief forbadcache, stress, tension. The

rie$ii provides specialized aedical
ms age anid Chiroymstic. Pully
21fgdanti Gertnan trane Mati. Krieg.jT.436-8059, 11627-75 Ave. Gift

certificates available.
Photcopying; Reduction, enlargement.
thesis-qulitpaper(8Vs l,8Vxl4,llix
17), gsey, blue and off white apr for
rmunies. Open Saturday. Mark 9 Enter-
pises, Limiteti, 8919-112 Stret, HUB

Mail, 432-7936. Inquirc about Our WMr
Processing Service th*es, tertnpapgrs
ind resumnes).

Experienced yitildu * typightuore.

Typing ter- papers, esasys, thesis, etc.
Ressonable rates. Ph. 456-4655.

Typinig Selectric typewriter, $1.00 per
page. Phone 471-1799 eveninga,
weekends.

Typing ressonable rtes, Riverbend ares.
Plhons 436-3621.

Fast andi accurate typing.Joanne 437-7059,
Tara 435-0803.

For lSeets liea4 il yps co

typewriter. 455-8031 - ILeasonable.

Fii:ewrrethe yes ofoi*lrScU

Gay Alliance: effe ouse; S"oIla ry,
counselling, information centre. Mon-Sat.
7-10 p.m.L Suit. 2-5 pin. 10173-104traeet.
424-8361.

Speed Tyrng Cm e:Isft. er twKoe a
*ie&for10 eekslýý imrrentai: IBM

Sel-eraslng Selectrica. Word Paooesuing
Course: *vnn classes. Mark 9 Enter-

%blsa Ltd. 8919-112 St. HUB Malil, 432-

wanted-
We oued wel gq>rned ladies ta profhote

Our prOduct on a part tanse husis. Foir
intsrvitew 011I Cbissy et 437-6120>. -

Hýeip Wanted: Theatre bar requires2 a-
time bartenders. Experience ;ripful bot
not essential.Appiy an person after 3 pin.

Wed-Sat St L .Ask for Ric

persona I
Informai Worship services. Sun. evenings.1
7:30. Dayspring Presbyterian Churcli.
11445-40 Ave.

Looking for Christian worship and
fellowship? Visit Knox Church
(Evanglic Free) 8403-104 Street, Sua-
day services I1 and 6. 432-7220.

Spend Christmas and New Year in Hawaii
wirh single travelling comnions for two
weeks. Includes air fare, otel and taxes
$840.00 Gtin. Phone 451-1603.
I amn a Frensch student looKMng for shared
accommovodaition sarng Ja. 1 with rn/f,
fahiiyor Esgish studnts. 1can teach
F=1nc for dhilidren or studers.PLesé .11
Anns Desmeules, 469-7 072, Boom 359.

Rock Missing Ifyo« have any informiation
.oncerning dsd~rne of a 125 lb.
red rock fromtthe yardof 507-11ilSt.
wcould you please contact RotI or Helen at
433-5075?

Reading Week Vacation! How about a
cruik? Join oUr ro of 22 on board youi'
own yacht. 1I o ritaysof cruising 4we
Bahamas and Florida Keys. Enioy die
beachets sntianning, siuba at snorking.

5138000 ppi'crudes airfare, accomn-
modattions, ail tax, foodi, beer or wine!
Depart Tues. Feb. 15, Return Sat. Peb - 6,
Croise 16-26. Land extensions are
available! Cali Byron 451-1603.

Karen: It was great, coi wedo it'agaane!
Dave P.S. I hope we have better luck than
Keith.

Have you ever taken an Ouitward Bound
couserd iketota lk to you. Cali 432-

0722.

Moke the,
Différence

Vote
CHRISTIE

MJOLSNESS
Edmon ton

Calder

NDP

aDiBx ~9 Edmnt, T 5 2 N 5.

Stolen:. Pentax %-lOOr setiol 87034743,
Sgwrdsy, Oct. 16, at OX Praternity house.
Registered with police. Information regar-
d'n lo i ' tif contact Barrie Hill,
437-071 2.tlReward. La

Caloilator found on Oct. 13 in Rutherford
South Lilxary. Contact Monica: 922-2352.

Medical Students Halloween Su'pr nd
Dance (costume), Friday, October 2, 6.30
p.m. Club Mocurnbo, St. Albert. Music by
Secret Society. $13.00 single,. $25-00 per
couple. ,

Surprise Alesia, we made ir! Happy 6th..
Love Thomas.

MAKETHE
DIFFERENCE

UnEdm ont ori :,,Strathcoa

NFAiltliE-&

On Nov. 2
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vote
JOHN YOUNIE

Edmonton
Belmont

NDP

Vote
GORDON
WRIGýHT

on November 2
Paid fot by thie campaign to e/oct Gordon Wright

I



AR YOU ON THE
LITOFELCOS

You cqwAB& stili voteeven
outhee isniotyel

The Election Revision period, provideci between October 12 and October 23, 1982
for electors to add their namres to Lists of Electors; has now concl uded.

Electors whose names are not includeci on a List of Electors may vote on polling
day provlded that they take the Oath of Elector anid that they provide the Deputy
Retuming Officer with proof of the iaddress Wf their resi dence in that pollilng sub-
dMsion, such.as:

Alberta ieaith tnsuranoce Card
Alberta Driver's License
Motor Association Membershlp Card
Alberta Senior CitizenCard
Residence Rentai, Lease or Purchase Agreement
or Receipt
Current Month's Utilities Bill or
Simnilar Identification
Students living on campus -

co0f oontract with Housing
and Food Services

KENNETH A. WARK
ALBERTA OHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER

t
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